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Rebecca’s Ramblings

It blows my mind that we’re facing

the end of 2021. I’m still stuck in 2020.
My mind has placed all of the pandemic
problems, social strife, and work woes into
a mental box I marked “2020”. I suppose
I never taped that box shut last year. Just
dog-eared the flaps together so that I can
keep adding things to it without ruining
Rebecca Grizzle
any other year. So I guess in trying to save
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2021, I disappeared it. It’s gone, and all I
Lebanon is getting our very
own steam engine, which is
have to show for it is a ratty old 2020 box.
kind of a big deal. Stay tuned!
I keep thinking that the end of the Covid crisis is on the horizon,
and it makes me hopeful. Sure, my hopes have been dashed a time
or two (or 10), but with almost certain “herd immunity” predicted by OHSU models by mid-December,
how much longer can we possibly live in a world we barely recognize? No. I refuse to accept that
normal is more than a month or two away. Even here in Oregon.
So here’s how we are planning our 2022 (for which I AM making a pretty little box). Budgetarily, we
have set aside the first 4 months limiting our get-togethers as we have this past 20 months or so. But we
will be planning on an in-person DSA Banquet in February. And once May hits, we are going to steamroll through the rest of the year with a new infection - an infectious fun!
You’ll also see a flier in this month’s newsletter regarding an East Linn Chamber Cruise for February of
2023. You should definitely join us, as even planning a vacation is therapeutic. This partnership between
the Sweet Home Chamber, the Lebanon Chamber, and Dream Vacations is the perfect prescription for
the depression that we have, to varying degrees, all fought. There is much healing to be had at sea!
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Lebanon Christmas
YOUR INVESTMENT: $750
Over 125 TV commercials Dec. 1st –New Years
8th Annual Holiday Campaign
You will share a holiday ad with one other
non‐competing business. We will get you a
version you can also use on social media,
eblasts as well as on your web site.

Contact:
Randy Joss
541‐228‐7267
randyjoss@kezi.com

Board of Directors
Chi-Hui Peterson ~ President
Samaritan Lebanon
Community Hospital
Tom Oliver ~ Past President
CPI
Chelle Davis ~ President Elect
Citizen’s Bank
Jolene Watson ~ Treasurer
Umpqua Bank
Jay Burcham
Burcham’s Metals
Bill Flesher
Gillott Home Team

Greeters Schedule

Our Greeters are IN PERSON!
We are following OSHA guidelines.
(and no hugging!)
Check our calendar online for details on Greeters
locations and all events.
We can’t wait to see you!

5th - SafeHaven Lebanon Gift &
Thrift
12th -Cascade Ridge Apts
19th - Pineway Golf Course
26nd - No Greeters (Holiday)

Angie Kutsch
The Oaks at Lebanon
Casey Primasing
Primasing Motors
Michelle Steinhebel
Western University of Health Sciences
COMP NW
Chris Storm
SafeHaven Humane Society
Dave Van Essen
Van Essen Nursery

Welcome Neighbor!
Don’t forget that we offer a goodie bag
to Lebanon’s new residents, and your
business can participate by providing a
promotional item for the welcome bags
for only $25 for 25 bags.
What a bargain!
And if you know someone new to town,
always send them our way so we can
bestow a welcome bag on them!

Kris Latimer
B&G Club of the Greater Santiam

Jim Yon
Linn County Sheriff
Jenelle Detweiler
East Linn Christian Academy

POWering your

greatness
Find solutions for your business at
PoweringGreatness.com.
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Thank You Lebanon!
2021 Business After Hours was loads of fun and a smashing success!
Scarecrows were built, friends were made, and fun was had.

Gateway Imprints, Inc.

Caesars Pick!

541-259-4649
www.gatewayimprints.com
Thank you to our amazing sponsors:
Bigfoot Grille for the use of their incredible outdoor facility
Maker's Studio - excellent scarecrow cookies
Quality Cuddles - handmade plushy
Lebanon Chamber of Commerce
LOWES - amazing fire pit
Ongers Family (Cindy is AMAZING)
Carvings donated by
Kirk Stutzman - NW Carving Creations
NW Carving Creations
West Tree Farm
Incredible Cookies provided by
Mugs Coffee House
Maker's Studio! Check out their
Crossroads Community
classes and get some yummy cookies!
Jenyn Noble
Bason Family
All About Your Construction
Do you want to
stand out with
shaped business cards?
Let us know!
We can help ~ In-House!

Plushy created and donated by:
Quality Cuddles!

3D Wood Signs
for any occasion

Custom Printed Canvases
on aluminum frames. 20 x 24
Perfect Christmas Gifts!
Starting at just $45!

Screen Printing - Sublimation - Direct to Garment - Etching - Laser Engraving - Rotary Engraving
Embroidery - Rubber Stamps -Vinyl Cutting -Vinyl Printing -Paper Printing.. & More.

Like Us on Facebook

For immediate release: October 18, 2021
Contact: Trina Henderson, Marketing Officer
(541) 971-4317 or THenderson@willamettecommunitybank.com
Willamette Community Bank, a division of People's Bank, announces
Community Food Drive, October 18 through November 19, 2021.
Albany, OR, October 2021- Willamette Community Bank, a division of People's Bank (the
"Bank")(OTCQB: PCCO) based in Medford, Oregon, announced today a bank-wide Community Food
Drive.
So many of our Willamette Valley families are experiencing food insecurity due to inflation,
unemployment, and the global pandemic. "We have partnered with three local non-profits in each of bank
footprints. With your help, we can stock our local food pantries to bridge the gap this holiday season.
All your donation will stay in our community directly benefitting: Fish of Albany, Lebanon Soup Kitchen,
and Marion Polk County Food Share." said Trina Henderson.
Donations can be dropped off during regular branch during (October 18 through November 19, 2021.)
· Albany Branch, 333 Lyon Street S.E., Albany, Oregon 97321
· Lebanon Branch, 1495 S Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon 97355
· Salem Branch, 315 Commercial Street S.E., Suite 110, Salem, Oregon 97301
Would you please stop by any of our branches to help our continued efforts to support our community and
FILL OUR LOBBY with non-perishable food items for this holiday season? For additional information,
don't hesitate to get in touch with Trina Henderson via email
at THenderson@willamettecommunitybank.com
###

333 Lyon Street, Albany, OR 97321
Telephone: 541-926-9000 Fax: 541-926-9009
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We want to introduce you to a very special boy,
Dan, a three-year-old Coonhound mix. Dan
came to us last month on a Fetch Fido A Flight
transport and was rescued from a neglectful
home in Oklahoma. When he arrived, he weighed
only 48 lbs. and has happily gained 15 lbs. since
arriving at SafeHaven! And what makes Dan so
special? Despite everything he’s been through,
Dan has such a loving and gentle temperament.
He gets along well with other dogs, warms up to
everyone he meets, and is a happy guy! Dogs are
incredible and Dan proves it. We would love to
see Dan find a home as soon as possible! Please
share this post so your friends and family can see
and let’s find him a fur-ever family to love on!

Dan
Stop by to meet this super sweet guy any day of
the week at the shelter. We have meet & greet
rooms, as well as yards, available for you to spend
some quality time getting to know him. We’re
located at 32220 Old Hwy 34 in Tangent, OR and
open at noon every day of the week!

